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I EVERYTHING SAFE.

bairman Dawton Claims the
Four Republican CongicHnman.

HREE, AT LEAST. ARE SURE.
-!-< « Mfllil* 1Q

KCglflBlure ACpuuiibRii nun AW

Majority on Joint Ballot

^pICH INSURES THE ELECTION
Hr n Ropnblloan United Stataa Senator

HloNcoMd Senator FaalkQer.The Only
DaibtdU luu Is th« HIaction of Ed

wards to Consrass In lk« Third District,

^^ Allfconffh Both tba Bapnkllean Slata

BChairman and tba Candidate Claim n

lll^orlly of MO Or*r Johnston.Graf
ton Bapnblleans Jollify Orsr Dayton's
KiastlonL«UHlghb

I ®k3

I publican state committee, claims the
ctlon of all four Republican candl"*w1"la^tlnn nf

I. 1U1 U**v. »..v

fcveo out of thirteen state senators and
ferty out of seventy-one candidates for

bouse of delegates. This claim borne

lut/wlth the nine Republican majority
mi hold-over senators, would give the

Republicans a majority on joint ballot
)f nineteen, Insuring the election of a

Republican United States senator to

»ucceed Mr. Faulkner.
The Intelligencer talked with ChairnanDawson late last nlnht over the

ong-dlstance telephone, and the above
s the substance of his claims. Of the
First and Fourth congressional districts,of course, there was no room for

loubt, Dovener's majority in the First
Ilbelng upward or 1.8W ana xreer » »#

[the Fourth over 1.000. In the Third Mr.
Dawson claims"the election of the Republicancandidate, William Seymour
Edwards, by 200 majority over Johnston.In the Second he estimates Dayton'smajority at 827. Pendleton county,one of the Democratic strongholds
in the Second, comcs up with a Democraticloss of 124. Just In time to make
the outlook bright for Mr. Dayton.
Chairman Dawson claims the election

of the following state senators, seveu

Republicans and six Democrats:
FIrst-N. E. Whitaker. (R.)
Second.Jesse Sturms, (R.)
Third.Anthony Smith, (R.)
Fourth.R. F. Kldd, (D.)
Fifth-Harry Woodyard, (R.)
Sixth.J. H. Marcum, (D.)
Seventh.John D. Hewitt, (R.)
Eighth.C. W. Osenton, (D.)
Ninth-Walter L. Ashby, (D.)
Tenth-S. L. Baker, (R.)
Eleventh.Dr. T. F. Lanham, (R.)
Twelfth.J. J.' Cornwell, (D.)
Thirteenth.R. C. Burkhart, (D.)
ffhnirman Dawson's estimate for

house of delegates gives the Republicans40. and the Democrats 31, as follows:
Republican.Barbour, 1; Brooke-Hancock.1; Calhoun, 1; Doddridge, 1; Fayette,2; Grant-Hardy, 1; Harrison. 1;

Jackson, 2; Kanawha, 4; Lewls-Webster,2; Marshall, 2; Mason, 2; Monongalia,1; Monroe, 1; McDowell-Wyoming,1; Ohio, 4; Preston, 2; Putnam, 1;
Raleigh, 1; Randolph-Tucker, 1; Roane,
1; Ritchie, 1; Taylor. 1; Tyler, 1; Upshur,1; Wood, 3. Total, 40.
Democrats.Berkeley, 1; Boone,, 1;

Braxton-Clay, 1, and 1 doubtful; Cabell,
2; Gilmer, 1; Greenbrier, 2; Hampshire,
1; Harrison, 1; Jefferson, 1; Lincoln,
1; Logan-Mingo, 1 (doubtful); Marlon,
2; Mercer, 1; Mineral, 1; Morgan-Berkeley-Jefferson,2; Nicholas, 1; Pendleton,1; Pleasants, 1; Pocahontas,1; Randolph-Tucker,1; Summers, 1; Wayne,
2; Wetrcl, 1; Wetzel-Tyler, 1; Wirt, t,
Total. 31.
Chairman Ohley, of the Democratic

state committee, telegraphs the Intelligencer that he claims the election of
Johnston to Congresa 'by 800 majority.
He also claims that the Democrats have
elected a majority of the house of delegatesand elrfil senators, and will have
a majority on joint ballot.

DAYTON SURE.
Official Hfllnrim Increase Ilia Mnjorltr (a

H:i7~Ornfton Kepnbllonna Celebrate
Thrlr Victory I.ant Mffht.

Special Dlapatch to tho Intelligencer.
GRAFTON, W. Va., Nov. fc-Ofllelal

return* from Hampshire, Hardy and
Pendleton Increase Payton's reported
majority to 837. Cholrmnn Teeter ta absolutelycertain that Dayton's majority
when the official count is completed
will not be less than 800.
These figures are to be depended on.

The Republicans here have been cele-
I'fAtinw tncir victory lu-iumu,

the street*, shouting and singing.
MQHQAW COUNTY.

DAflan'i Majority 4'M-CnniM Assigned
for Unmoerntla Uiilni,

Hpectal Dispatch to th« Intelligencer.
BERKELEY ffPRJNOB, W. Va.. Nov.

0. Officf&f n tiirnn frofn every district
In Morgan county give A. Q. Dayton toI
CongrMMl* majority ot 420, he having ris

celvetf 057 votes and John T. McOraw
532. The entire Republican ticket 1»
elected by majorities averaging from 141
to 470. Bomanus Hunter, tor state senate.rectlved164 majority and Ml plurality,but this, the Trtrteenth distrlot. wUl 1
he Democratic, R. C. Burkhart being

ejected In Jefferson and Berkeley, counT.

W. B. Duck trail, for house of repre-
entatlve*from the »eventh delegate J

district, carried this county by 470 majority,running ahead of the ticket, but
will be defeated in Berkeley and Jeffer- a
son counties. James J. Singleton, tor
house of delegates tor the seventh district.has a majority of 448 here; but be.
too, is defected la the other counties.
The Democratic gains In Vorrsn Is

due to the greater number of Gold Democrat*returning to the silver men, and
the Republicans to the fact that a large
number of Republicans are 1n the Flint
West Virginia regiment; also Jo a large
number of nay at homes. In-1896, this
county gave Dayton 664, and In 1894, 613
majority.

KAKAWHA BEFDBLIOAH
B«t by fUdaOMl Majorities . Edwards

PrtilMbly IkKtdi.
Special Dispatch to the IntolUgsncer.
CHARLESTON, vr. Vs., Nov. S.-Kanawhacounty Is still Republican. Her

majority for the different candidates
will run from 100 to COO. J. H. Hunt,
Republican, for the legislature, will
have about 160 majority. It Is asserted
4st_nla>h+ till OAftt vtll hA («antMt«L
especially If the legislature is Democratic.Sblrkey, Republican, for the
senate, is defeated.
All the returm from Kanawha are not

In, but Democrats concede tho election
of the Republican as above noted.
Edwards, for Congress, (has a poor

show. He may pull through, as hp
claims he will, by a majority of 200 of
300, but there has got to he a big Democraticslump somewhere to do it. The
returns to-night point to the election of
Judge David E. Johnston fcy about 500
majority.

_____

Democrat* Rxrmrp Mnrlon.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenoer. B
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Nov. 9.-The en- fl]

tire Democratic ticket was elected In ^
this county feeterday with the followingmajorities: Coloneil John .T. McGrawfor Congress. 56: Owen S. MoKinneyand R B. Ash. tot house of delegates.Dr. S. A. Stone, state senate. 107, <x
and Festus Downs, county commission- ar
er, 254. As far as known no disturbancesof any kind took place at the cc

several voting places, slthough the excitementwas high In many places. tl
Official Vole or lUrkeley.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va., Nov. 9.- ol

The official vote of Berkeley county w

gives McOraw, Democrat, for Congress, a
209 majority over Dayton; R. C. Burk- el
hart, Democrat, for state senator, 188 tl
over Romanua Hunter, Republican; dlstrictdelegate, Morrow, Democrat, 137
over Singleton, Republican; Hnrmlson, J*
Democrat, 148 over Duckwall. For leg- ti
islature Cueha, Democrat, 63 over Pitzer,Republican. ^

FRHIiR'S MAJORITY P
th

In til* Fourth District wlUbe Orer 1,000. t>
Cau« ofihs Republican 8luuip tn Wood F

ri

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. ^
PARKERSBURG. W. Va., Nov. 9.. 13

Following are the estimate* on officio} fc
majorities in the counties of the Fourth «<

congressional district: For Freer, Jockson,285. Roane. 40; Mason, 201; Putnam, xj
290; Ritchie, 725; Wood. 443. 2.
For Neal: Calhoun, 300; Cabell, 113;

Lincoln, 50; Pleasants, 43; Wayne, 475; ?
Wirt, 56. C(
Harry Woodward, Republican candi- f<

date for the state senate, carries Roane ^
county by 150 majority. It is estimated n
Freer's majority will be over 1,000. The j,
above figures give Freer ,1984 and t
Neal 1.037. d
Judge Freer is here. He came in yes- e

terday evening. eH has been confident t
all along of his election, and he is re- V|
calving the Congratulations of his B|
friends. To-day. by the way, the Judge p
is celebrating not only his triumphant tl
election, but his fifty-third birthday as ti
well. He feels proud of the support his m
home county of Ritchie gave him. p
The Fourth senatorial district, Which ti

has been largely Democratic, narrowly ax
elects R. F. Kidd, Democrat, over M. B. ct
Morris, Republican.

slumn In T>arlr»r^Httra> tin thn
criminal judgeship fight, In which J. M. F
Jackson secured his election "by the use T
of money and otheT means by his
friends, was the cause of Morris's de- id
feat. Here are the figures: Kldd.Gil- *1
mer, 325; Calhoun. 75; Wirt, 50; Pleas- m
ants, 65; total. 515. Morris.Wood. 434. m
Kidd's estimated majority, 81.
The big- Increase in the Republican o

vote In the county precincts was all e:
that saved Wood county. Parkersburg ti
missed, filing- Democrat^ by only 50 Si
votes. This was due to the lavish ex- tl
pendlture of money by the wealthy oi
Jackson family, to re-elcet J. M. Jack- tl
son, criminal judge, and by ex-Sena- n
tor J. N. Camden, on the legislative d<
ticket. These two put 56,000 Into this
county. There never was such a high- K
handed contest In this city. Money and t<
whiskey were used In abundance. With n
the exception of Jackson, the entire Re- 11
publican ticket In this county was elect- ii
ed by over 400 majority. It was all duo t
to the gains In the rural districts, how- n

ever.
__________

CABELL COUNTY £
Goci Democratic.Neal Carries the Coanty 9'

l»y 113 Majority.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. ti
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Nov. 9..Offl- e:

clal returns from Huntington and CaKaIInAuntv nm nil In OtOnnf ftTIA Thft

entire Democratic ticket, excepting j|
IlowBcy, for superintendent of schools, r
Iff elected. The majorities range from 0 n
to 168. Neal carries the county by 113. h
J. H. Xfarcum, Democrat, defeats Col- E

Ilns, Republican, for the state senate, ii
in the Sixth district, by about 400. This n

district went COO Democratic two years d
ago.
Judjre Freer's majority may reach 650

over Neal. Democrat, for Congress, in
the Fourth district. A

Wayne rounty elects the entire Democraticticket by majorities ranging from
400 to 600. e!
Putnam county is Republican by c:

about 270.
Lincoln county Ik Democratic by 1

slightly reduced majorities. t<
Wirt county Rave Neal a majority of t!

M. Calhoun 236 and Pleasant* GO. .

Freer carried Roane by about 40 votes,
being considerable of a Democratic loss. 11

-.-. o
Blnaou < ouiity'M Vntft.

Special Dlipstch to the Intelligencer. v

POINT PLEABANT, VV. Vn. Nov. 9. c

Up to 8 p. m. to-day'the results In Mu- p
son county are, for Congress: Freer, v

2.412; Ncal, 2,111. For stnto senate: tl
Woodyard, Republican, 2.438; Phelps, n

Democrat, 2.178. House of delegates:
Hill, Republican, 2.451); Kedmond, Re- p
publican, 2,438; lCdwards, Democrat, e

2,176; Uryfln, Democrat, 2,13v* v

WITHOCT A DOUBT
'he Next House of Representatlueflwill be Republican.

0 SAYS CHAIRMAN BABCOCK.
It Advices 8hmr tho Certain Election of

180 fUpobllouM, 81* More Th*n Enough
to Organist tho Irs

Straight Repablicant, and Ihe Majority
will bo Ov«r Uio Combined Opposition*
Bllno District* aro In Donbl» but Thif,
Aro Mot flooded to Mako the Majority
Claimed.Chairman Kerr Assorts That

the Democrats Have £leot»d 183 Men*

bora*

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 9..Chairman
aboock, of the Republican congresslonIcommittee, said this evening that the
ous® of representatives of the FiftyxthCongress would be Republican
Ifhout doubt.
Throughout the day and evening a

>rj» of political statisticians has been
t work In Republican headquarters
implllns and analysing the returns.
In a statement to the Associated Press
lis evening Chairman Babcock said:
rhere can be no longer any .reasonable
rgument over the political complexion
the- next house of representatives. It

Ill <oe itepilDiican oeyoria aienaauow ut

doubt Our advices show the certain
iectlon of 1S5 Republicans, six more
eon enough to give us control. These
e straight Republicans, and our ma>rttywill be over the combined oppoaton.Our Information induces us to
ace nine districts in doubt These are
le Seyenth in California: the Third,
Ourth, Fifth and Sixth in Nebraska;
ic Seventeenth, Nineteenth and Twenr-slxthin Pennsylvania; and the
burth in Texas. We are reaaMMbly
jrtain to get some of these. Without
lem, however, we have a clear majorlrand are resting perfectly easy.
"The Sixth Iowa, which was In doubt
>r a time, has certainly elected RepreintatlveL/aeey, R«ubllcan. In Kenickywe have elected not only Seitz In
le Tenth district, but Pugh in the
inth; in Kansas we have a solid deletion,although It was not until this
renlng that we put Klrkpatrlck, of the
hird district In the certain- Republican
)Iumn; in Maryland we concede the de>atof Jackson In the Flrsi district,
iid Mclntyre In the Fourth; Minnesota
jturns a solid Republican delegation,
udge Morris having defeated Charles
owne In the Sixth district; in Massaliusettswe concede the election of
democrats In the Third; NInrth and
enth districts; according to our adIcesthe delegation from New York will
Land fifteen Republicans to nineteen
emocrats; In North Carolina we claim
le election of "White ln> the Second dis iot,and Llnney In the Eighth, hut we

lay be counted out in both of them; in
ennsylvatrta the delegation stands
vemy Republican®, seven Democrats
id three doubtful; Texas one Republiin,eleven Democrats and one doubtful
the Twelfth district; and in West Virinria.we carried the First, Second and
Ourth, while the opposition carried the
hird.
"From our view point that is the sitationas it is to-night. I fully believe
lat the returns we shall receive toiorro\vwill increase the figures I have
lade to-night."
At the headquarters of the Democratic
ongresslonal committee confidence Is
cDPP«sf»d that the Democrats will con-
ol the next 'house of representatives,
ecretary Kerr will not concede many of
le claims made by Chairman Babcock,
f the Republican committee, and saya
lat in a large number of districts it will
pqulre the official count to determine
eflnitely the result.
"It seems certain," said Secretary
:errto a representative of the AssoclaxlPress, "that we 'have elected 183
icmtoens of the next house, the Repubcans163 and that eleven districts arc
i doubt. In New York we will have
(venty-one members; in Pennsylvania
lne and perhaps ten; In Kansas four nl
»ast and perhaps five; in Nebraska
aur; in North Carolina nine and in
California two or three. Information io
low in coming in, because the count In
:» many of the districts is very close.
>ur figures aro based upon definite rejrnsand I am satisfied that they are

ntirely accurate."
Aaanclntctl Pr«M Ileturn*.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. !».-A
st of congressmen-elect compiled from
eturns of the Associated Press up to
ildnlght, shows that the Republicans
ave elected 180 members, while the
irmocrats, Silver Republicans, Fusionitsand all others have elected 163
lemDors. mere arc iwcivo uuuuuui

Istrlcts i*ct to be heard from.

ELECTIONS DISCUSSED
t the Cabinet McciliiR-An Kxclunje of

fowrrafnlntlutt*.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 9..Tho
lectlona formed the theme that almost
Jtclunlvely occupied the attention of
he cabinct ati a special meeting: held
r>-day. The session wns called to take
tie place of the regular Tuesday meet)«r.which had been deferred, owlnjr to
fxe absence of the President and several
t Vila r.tllnl.1 T(,a nonlli.n'

fas In tho nature of an exchange of
ongrotttlatlons on the general results,
ncl the dispatches of tho Associated
"reus sent over the special white house
fires were quickly communicated to
he cabinet room, and dlscunscd by the
leathers.
Every one of the cabinet present took
ai-t In the discussion* and individual
x-planatlons and comments on the
otcs In their respective suctions of tha

country were made. The feelinr «

pressed at the meetin*. summed u:
showed a hearty endorsement of the a<

ralnlntratlon. and that la the mala tt
Republican losses In <ome of the citli
were attributable to the development i

local feeling following the tidal wa>

of 1836 In districts which then electc
Republicans on very large majorltle
There was (Treat graUflcatlon at tt
outlook for tiie senate'* make-up, U
opinion, as expressed, being that thei
would he a Republican majority i
doubtless eight, and possibly more, 1
that body.
As to the house then was some an

prehension, though the belief was el
pressed, baaed on the advices at h&ni
that there might be a Republican mi

Jorlty of perhaps not over three. Ti
Democratic gains Is the south crcpAc
no surprise as the race Issues had pn
Dared the administration for the resul
It >u contended at the meeting, how
ever, that in a genera! -way the district
throughout the country normally R<
publican, had maintained so. and It w«
asserted that the vote failed to show an

sign of censure of the administrate
In its conduct of the war." The Pre*
dent, as well as some of the cablne
was la recetpt of private dlspatchc
bearing on the situation.

B00BBVEI/T8 VICTORY.
Will Have 19.833 Plurality . New Tor

Legislature Safely Republican.
NEW YORK, Nov. O.-Proctlcall

complete returns on the vote lor govei
nor In the entire state, give Rootevel
Rep., a plurality of 19,533. The Demt
cratio plurality In Greater New Tor
mi 82.203. The falling off In Rook
veft's plurality as compared wit
Black's In 1896, Is due to a dftreose 1
the Republican vote up the state of 61,
000 and In Greater New York of 62,00
Against this Van Wyck gained 20,0<
Jbove the Harlem, and 58,000 below it e

compared with Porter two years ago.
The result on congressmen In thi

state seems to have surprised even th
Democrats themselves. Nineteen <

their candidates were elected,the Re-put
llcans getting but fifteen. In the pre>
eat house the New Tork delegate
stands twenty-seven Republicans to si
Democrats. In Greater New York a

'the Democratic candidates were electe<
After the gubernatorial contest e

much interest was taken in the stat
legislature as In anything else. Th
state senate will be Republican foy foi
and the assembly by twenty.
-Political interest from now on wl

center about the senaftorship and al
ready discussion as to the probable &
pirants has begun. So far there is a

announced candidate and the Kepubl
can organisation has not declared itsel

SIX CONGRESSMEN'LOST
In Pennsylvania.The DistrictsWhere 111

Chun?** Took Plnoe.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9..The del.

gatiorc from Pennsylvania in the nej

Congress will comprise 21 RepubHoar
and 9 Democrats, a Democratic gain <

6. The present delegation is compose
of 27 Republicans and 3 Democrats. Ti
districts gained by.the Democrats ai

the Eighth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sever
teenth. Twenty-seventh and Twentj

- ffitie'ancceMfnl PtUHMrtBTifUiHg -ati
trjets are respectively: Laird H. Barbe
Stanley W. Davenport, Jamea W. Byai
Rufuo K. Polk, Jo»eph C. Sibley an

Jttmco K. P. Hall. Xrv each at ttjeae dli
trleta except the Seventeenth, tue prei
ent Republican representative w>»

I for reflection. They are I
the order named: William S. Kirkpal
rick, Morgran B. Williams, Charles J
Brumm, Charles W. Stone and WilUai
C. Arnold. The Seventeenth district
now represented by Mtonroe H. Kulj
The defeated Republican candidate 1
this district 1b William H. Woodln.
William McAleer, who was re-electe

from the Third district,!# a sound mone
Efemocrat and the Republicans made n

nomination against him.

OBEAT RESULTS Iff OHIO.

Kinney** Plurality for Neentary at BUf
will Exceed 60.000.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 9..From
careful survey official and unofflclc
of all the returns from all th
counties In the state except four. Ash
land, Butler, Clermont and Tusoarawai
the pluralltr for Kinney, (Rep.), secre

tory of state, Is 63,410. The four coun

ties named give Chapman, (Dem.)» 1
1897, a plurality of 4.580. Deductln
this would leave Kinney 59,830. It
known that the Chapman plurality wl
not -be equalled so that the total plural
lty for Kinney will exceed 80,000.

Good Work In \Vnahluy(toii.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 9..Return

from the state of Washington are y«
incomplete, but enough are at hand t
make It cert'aln tJhat the Republican
have overcome the fusion majority <

12,000 two years ago, elected both con
gressmen and two supreme court Jim
tlces by a majority of at least 3,00
Later returns will, It la thought, lr
crease rather than decrease this est!
mate. The legislature, which will ele<
a United States senator, will be Repufc
llcan on Joint ballot by at least fort
out of a membership of 112. This estl
mate gives the Fuslonlsts all the doubt
ful districts. They retain control of Hi
senate.

Snath Dakota Remit*.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov. 9.-Chali
man Kldd, of Populist state coxnmlttei
>VI. nftnonftAn MnlmnA ftlurtlnn t

Lee, Fusion, for governor, by 1.20i
Chairman Herrled, of the Republlca
state committee, say® Phillips, (Rep.
is elected by at least 1.800. Burke an

Gamble, Republicans, are surely electe
to Congress. The Republican state tick
et. except governor. Is elected. Rot
nides persistently claim the governot
ship.

North Carolina's IThit* Klrctlon.

nM-RIOH, N. C. Nov. 9..I-ater r(

turns Indlcato that the Democrat* hav
elected all nine of their congressmen, a

twelve solicitors, forty-four out of lift
state senntors, eighty-nine out of K
representatives anil the state Juillcli
ticket by 30,000. In <he Eighth (llltrk
1C icons 1IKC Ulllin-y, \rvcy.j, 10 ti' iirmc

by Lovell, (Dem.). nnd In tho Second
Rooms that Fountain, (Ind. Pop.), ha
defeated White.the negro congrrssmaj
Later returns may change this result.

Drinnrrntn Onlii l'hr«« Conireiimeu.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.( Nov. 9.-Tho Ifl

test returns from the Ninth congret
slonal district Indicate that Mordeci
Williams,, (Denv). of Catlettnburg, ha
defeated the Incumbent, Samuel Pugl
(Hep.), of Vanceburg, bf,\ a majority c
about ISO. This gives the Democrat
ton of the eleven congressman froj
Kentucky, a Main of three eongreume
for tho Democrats In the stute.

MiiinMoin*! SnHil Urlrantlow
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov. 9.-It

now practically certain that Page Moi
rls, <Kcp.), is rc-elcctod In the Slxt

c- Minnesota, making a solid Republican
p, delegation from Minnesota. Returns
1. from all butflveof (he twenty counties
le In the district give Morris a plurality of
!S 1.148. The remaining counties will In>fcrease rather than decrease this. Two
re years ego Ton-nc carried the missing
<1 counties by only 35.

®e POSTHASTES GENEBAL BKITH
ie On Ills Banlt of (he Elections Tbroagb*

* owl the Country.
£ WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. S.-PostmasterGeneral Charles Emory Smith
>- In an Interview with ths Associated

j" Press to-night, summed up the election
£ results from the administration view
ie point briefly, as follows:
A 'The general trend of the election

^ was decidedly favorable to the Republlcans.The Democratic gains In some
ls localities seem to be due to the tact

that two years ago abnormal conditions
'* prevailed and the Republicans carried
a an unusual number of Democratic disI-trlcts. some of which now rsturn to
' normal conditions. The first striking
* teature o{ the mult Is that It Is the

first departure for many rear* from the
rule that a house ot representative*

k chosen midway In an administration Is
against the administration. The civil

y war of coarse presented an exceptional
condition, but before, as veil as after

t> the war It was so Invariably the rule as
>- to become a settled maxim that the
k pendulum midway In an administration

swings the other way. All of the dlsap11polmments, all ot the Incomplete re»suits .found expression In a reaction,

jj" The weakness ot an administration is

10 developed without the strength of its
is fully developed policy. There has been

since Grant's first term no exception to
* the rule of a decided opposition conitgrass during the second halt ot an ad>-ministration until now, and the breaki-ing of the rule In this case Is a demonnstratlon of the exceptional strength o(
x this administration with the country.
11 The popular faith In the President has
1. overrun every other tendency.
m "The second striking feature is the
e dissolving view of populism In the west
io una xne tendency oi vnc sound money
ir Democrats in- the east -to return to the

party fold. The sound money DemoII,crats appear to have thought that the
I- President could he trusted through his
J- term to defeat any dangerous legislation
10 and to have availed themselves of their
I- feeling of security to resume their old
f. party ties.

"As to the Questions growing out 6f
the war and the acquisition of new terie,rltory the elections indicate to my mind
that the people are willing to leave these
matters to the Judgment of the Presldentand will follow his lead."

:t
(altfornl* Return*,

)f SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 0.-« p. m..

d Less than half of the vote of California

e has been counted but 1,111 complete pre>ecincts out of 2,407, give Ooge, Rep., for
governor, 9,540 plurality. At this rate

'

his vote will be 20,000 to exoets of Magirire.It le reasonably aura alio that
i- the ReptrtHloans have carried the V«t
J» of the state ticket with the exception,3' perhaps, of secretary of state and two
° Judges of the supreme court. It 1s oer|*tain thait the Republicans havo gained
' at least two congressmen, with the
J third In doubt. Tho legislature will bo

Republican.
'1 "flookleu Jerry" Defeated.

TOPEXA, Kee.,Nov. 9..The latent tej.
turns lndloate that the plurality of

n Stanley. Rep., candidate for governor,

a will probably reach 13,000. Taylor Rldy
die, the Populist state chairman, praeotlcally concedes the defeat of Vincent
for Congress In the Fifth, and of Jerry
Simpson, in the Seventh.
The Republicans elect two senators,

* whloh gtvas 11 memlbeis In that body.
They also elect 97 representatives out of

* 126. This gives (hem a majority of 52
11 on Joint ballot In the legislature and Inaauras the election of a Republican Mate
i. printer. ________

I. Another Senator Seenreil.
INDIANAPOLI8, Ind., Nov. 9..The

I- legislature, of Indiana will be Republlncan and the estimate bated upon the lagtest returns thow that Id the acnate the
s Republicans "Win nave iweruy-ejBn*
11 and the Democrats twenty-two: In the
"

lower house the Republican! will have
flfty-atx and the Demoorata forty-four.
Thla will give the Republicans a «na*Jorlty of eighteen on Joint ballot and

* means the election of a Republican to
0 the United Btatea senate to succeed Mr.
s Turpie.
f On* CoHgraiamkn In Texas.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 9..A special to

J" the Post-Dispatch from Dallas, Texas,
^ says: State Chairman Bell, of the DemI-ocratlo executive committee, at 2:30 p.
:t nv concedes the election of Hawley,

(Rep.), In the Tenth (Galveston) dls1trlct. by a substantial plurality. All
£ the other twelve districts he says, are
" oha.-viiij(>lu aaf« for thft Demoerata.

Rlone'a IJIg rinmlltj-.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nov. 9..The

complete vote for the state with the ex?.ceptlon of Armstrong. Erie, Washington
and Wayne counties, give Stone 455,7S2
votes; Jenks 333,783; Swallow 124,437, a

)t plurality for Stone of 122,089, which will
d be Increased to above 125,000 by the
d complete return*. The total vote In the

state will approximate 950,000.
!! North Dakota Safe.

FARGO, N. D., Nov. 9.-To-day's flguresfrom the largest counties, alu
though far from complete, make Repubc
llcan majority certain on entire atate
ticket from 4,200 to 4,800. It Is estimatedthe Republicans have a majority in

y the legislature on Joint ballot of 30.
10

i\Wyomtnic All ltlffht.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 9..There

appears to be no reason to change the
. estimates of the Republican state chalri.man, except that the Republican majorityIn the state will increase. This Is

imllcatod by surprising returns from
new precincts.

Krw Jrr»cy'(i I.flffUUiMrn O. K.

[" NEW YORK, Nov. O.-Thf'Now Jerseylefflslature legislature will stand ex1(

nctly as It dhl last year. On Joint ballet
if t*he Republican* will have flfty-one
:s votes against a total Democratic vote of
n thirty.
n ImlUn* t'ongreatlounl IlaanlU.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 9..The
Republicans claim that sufficient flg'ures have been received to show the
election of nine of the thirteen conhgresimen sure-.

AN EM 1,800 J
Majority Appears to have fiwn

GivenCaptain Dor.cncr.

COMPLETE UNOFFICIAL REIURNS 3
ys

Prom all oftho CouUa of tbo DUtrlA
GWa tlaU liMult.Thcra Win 8lM9*
lu tba Democratic Coaatlat.Ohio Oooim .... ^
ijr OlviltlM LaitMt Majority in Ik# 0!# , >
trie*.Lattr JUtaraa Uiftlf toermil
(ha BipnbllNB Majority.

CanirMBiM-ElMl Dothiiv

Complete, though unofficial return*
from every county of the F!r«t congressionaldistrict give Captain Davetier,the Republican candidate, an aveo

1,900 majority over Mi Democratic opponent,"Jack" Blair, of Doddridge
county. Ycnierdav morning the Intelligencerconservatively claimed the electionof the captain by 1,200 majority,
while the Register affected to .believe
the district was In doubt. This morning
the majority Is Increased 700, and the
Inquiry Is natural. "In what school of
mathematics does the Register traioT"
In the following table, the majority

for everv county Is complete, though
unofficial, and when the vote« are can- \

vaased the majority of 1,900 for Dovener
will not he materially changed for good
or bad:

Dovener. Blair.
Braxton . MO
Brooke 75.

Doddridge 2m.

Hancock 137.

Harrison 105.
'

|
OUmer . 82
Lewis 145.

Marshall W9.

Ohio 1.235.
Tvler - J60.

Vfetiel ...W

Totali I,US 1.2U
Dovener's majority, 1,900.
Marshall county came up unexpectedlyhigh with 949 Instead of the 700 claimedyesterday morning. Tyler count?

also went up over 100 over the first estimate.Harrison wasn't no bad as the
was painted; instead of giving Blair 100
majority, she went 105 tor Dovener. ot
the three Democratic counties, all ot
them gave majorities smaller than wars
conceded yesterday morning. Braxton
was cut from <00 to 340; Wetsel from 800
to 624, and Ollmer from 400 to 291 The»
Republican gains In Democratic strongholdscame quite unexpectedly, hut
Chairman Post has an explanation, as
will be seen in the Interview with h'"»

printed In another column.
In Harrison County.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllfenoer.
CLARKSBURG, W. Vv. Nov. 8..Th»

Republicans of Harrison county elect
iMr entire ticket with the exception of
Lowndes, for legislature. who was defeatedby Davie. Democrat, by 671 rotes.
Z. W. W. Tott, Republican oanHdmca
far legislature, defeated J. C. Johnson
by 177. The coupty (rives Dovener 106
majority over Bialr, and fOT Mate eenator,Anthony Smith received 266 mora
votes than Greer, Captain Gulnn Mln»
ter defeated Thomas J. West, the DeooctsxIocandidate for county;
etoner, 270 voice.

\V«tul'< GonpUU Tate.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
NEW MARTINSVILLE* V?. Va., Nbw

9..The following Is the complete vole eg
Wettel county: Blair, Democrat, for
Congress, <124 majority; S. A, Stank
Democrat, state senate, 697 majority;
Rine, Democrat, for delegate district ot
Tyler.Wetxel 484 majority; Stepban*
Democrat, house of delegates, 19* majority;Pair, Democrat tor county com*
miaslcmer, 18 majority, and Parson*
Democrat, for school superintendent, 119
majority.

Tyler County Complete.
91STER9VTLL/E, W. vJl, Nov. 0,.

The vote of the county has all been
counted, and the following will be found
the total vote cast for the congress!onaJ,
senatorial and legislative candidates:
Dovcner, 1.787: Blair, 1,527; Smith, 1,671;
Grler, 1.139; Hughes, 1.709; Hill, 1,579;
Burgess. 1.850; Kyan, 1,453. The Demo*
onaia will Tiuva fho raarAv commission**
by better than 200 majority. And they
will also get the Tyler-Wetael district
dolesrate by a ffood majority. Dovener*«
majority t« 269. Smith's 102. Purges* 8SS,
Hughes' 129, Rlggs* (Dem.) 20L

(ainMWorkcra Unite* Arijaattd.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.,Nov. 9.-An agreementwas reached at( a conference In

this city to-day, between the wage
committees representing the window
glass cutters* league of North America
and the window glass manufacture
ror the northern district. A wage scale
was adopted, giving the laborers an ad-.
vance of between three and four per
cunt. This compact In connection with
an agreement reached with the gatherersand blowers on August 11, 1898. adjustsnil wage difficulties between the
manufacturers and the laborers and
the factories throughout the district
will shortly be started.

Waather I'orKMt lor To^tiy,
For Weft Virginia, rain; cooler; cant to

northeast winds.
For Western Pcnnrylvanla and Ohio*

rain: colder In southern portion; high 1
northeast winds.

lint-ill Trmpfralnrr.
The temperature yesterday as observed

by r. Behnepf, druintlBt, corner Market
iind Fourteenth streets, was aa follows: >
7 n. 4S 1.3 p. m10
9 a. M 7 p. m 9t

12 m 60 ( Weather.Chanjtblt


